
 

SCREWDRIVERS FOR PHILLIPS® SCREWS - 1000 V

091 PH
ISO 8764 EN 60900

• Silicon, Manganese and Molybdenum steel blade with phosphatized
finish
• Insulated ergonomic three-material grip with soft coating, resistant to
oils and chemicals
• Colour code on the handle to identify the different shapes
• Each one is tested according to the European standard EN 60900 to
ensure safe work
• IMQ Certification

Family details

Code n°xa L mm Handle size  Quantity for packaging

U00910023 0x75 179 M1 5

U00910025 1x100 209 M2 5

U00910027 2x125 245 M3 5

U00910029 3x150 275 M4 5

U00910031 4x200 325 M4 1

Sets / Compositons



Articles

001 RH14 - Tool case with assortment for electrotechnics (14 pcs.)

001 TRH14 - Tool trolley with assortment for electrotechnics (14 pcs.)

002 ME 20 - Electrotechnics maintenance case (20 pcs.)

002 TME 20 - Electrotechnics maintenance case (20 pcs.)

007 ME - Tool-holding pouch with assortment for electricians (4 pcs.)

007 MLE - Tool-holding pouch with assortment for electricians (7 pcs.)

091 RP1 - Shelf with screwdrivers, for display stands - 1000V (100 pcs.)

091 RP3 - Shelf with screwdrivers, for display stands - 1000V (100 pcs.)

091 RPB1 - Counter display stand with screwdrivers 1000 V

https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3931/001_RH14/Tool_case_with_assortment_for_electrotechnics_14_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3932/001_TRH14/Tool_trolley_with_assortment_for_electrotechnics_14_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3756/002_ME_20/Electrotechnics_maintenance_case_20_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4276/002_TME_20/Electrotechnics_maintenance_case_20_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3691/007_ME/Toolholding_pouch_with_assortment_for_electricians_4_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3694/007_MLE/Toolholding_pouch_with_assortment_for_electricians_7_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4993/091_RP1/Shelf_with_screwdrivers_for_display_stands_1000V_100_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4995/091_RP3/Shelf_with_screwdrivers_for_display_stands_1000V_100_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/5310/091_RPB1/Counter_display_stand_with_screwdrivers_1000_V


091 SH5 - Set of 5 screwdrivers for slot-head and PHILLIPS® screws - 1000 V

091 SH6 - Set of 6 screwdrivers for slot-head and PHILLIPS® screws - 1000 V

091 SH8 - Set of 8 screwdrivers for slot-head and PHILLIPS®, POZIDRIV® - SUPADRIV®
screws - 1000 V

098 3/8 HYB8 - Assortment for safety of hybrid and electric cars in ABS case (8 pcs.)

496 H - Assortment for electronics (94 pcs.)

496 H2 - Assortment for electrotechnics (85 pcs.)

496 I - Assortment for electrotechnics (56 pcs.)

5003/324M - Assortment with screwdrivers and keys (28 pcs.)

519 M 091A - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (8 pcs.)

Articles

https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4532/091_SH5/Set_of_5_screwdrivers_for_slothead_and_PHILLIPS_screws_1000_V
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4533/091_SH6/Set_of_6_screwdrivers_for_slothead_and_PHILLIPS_screws_1000_V
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4534/091_SH8/Set_of_8_screwdrivers_for_slothead_and_PHILLIPS_POZIDRIV_SUPADRIV_screws_1000_V
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4534/091_SH8/Set_of_8_screwdrivers_for_slothead_and_PHILLIPS_POZIDRIV_SUPADRIV_screws_1000_V
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/5015/098_3_8_HYB8/Assortment_for_safety_of_hybrid_and_electric_cars_in_ABS_case_8_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1500/496_H/Assortment_for_electronics_94_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1501/496_H2/Assortment_for_electrotechnics_85_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1502/496_I/Assortment_for_electrotechnics_56_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3254/5003_324M/Assortment_with_screwdrivers_and_keys_28_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4904/519_M_091A/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_8_pcs


519 M 091B - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (7 pcs.)

519 M 098HYB8 - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (8 pcs.)

519/091H - Assortment in plastic tray (9 pcs.)

519/324B - Assortment in plastic tray (11 pcs.)

Articles

https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/5076/519_M_091B/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_7_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/5040/519_M_098HYB8/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_8_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4542/519_091H/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_9_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3037/519_324B/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_11_pcs

